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Examinner’s Impression :                          Pass      /       Borderline         /fail          /      clear fail 

MARK SHEET Adequate Inadequate 
Introduces himself and greets team                                                                                   
Establishes identity and competency and allocates tasks 2,1,0  
Requests for trauma call to be put out   
Request team to follow standard precautions( face mask,apron, glooves)   
Requests equipment check( airway kit, surgical airway, suction, O2 cylinders 
warmed Hartmans FAST scan machine) 

2,1,0  

Asks for major haemorrhage protocol to be activated and requests for   O neg 
blood immediately 

  

On arrival request for initial assessment and information    
Ensures high flow O2 throughout   
Ensures C-spine control throughout 2,1,0  
Asks for monitors to be put on and  requests information : HR, BP &SATS   
Requests information on breathing- ensures its fed back   
Recognises presence of  left  sided haemothorax   
Asks for IV Cannula large guage and sends bloods including cross match.   
Requests for chest drain insertion and checks output from drain and requests 
for cardiothoracic surgeon. 

  

Checks for immediate improvement in condition and reassess A & B   
Requests circulation assessment and recognises  class  IV shock   
Checks for other source of haemorrhage    
Request to perform FAST SCAN   
Requests to start warmed IV Hartmans , O Neg blood and 1 gm of Tranexamic  
acid IV mentions hypotensive resuscitation. 

2,1,0  

Stops the team member from performing multiple pelvic springs and asks for 
pelvic  binder to be applied. 

  

Requests appropriate analgesia IV Paracetamol/morphine titrated to pain.   
Completes Primary survey including D & E. Avoids Log roll   
Requests Primary series chest and pelvic X-rays and recognises injuries   
Deals with conflict appropriately  stays calm and does not get angry 2,1,0  
Requests need to speak to Ortho/surgery consultant and resolves conflict 
effectively using good communication skills 

  

Plans next steps appropriately, move to theatre inform interventional 
radiologist for embolisation. 

  

Deals with examiners questions appropriately   
Ensures continuous reassessment and manages steps of resuscitation in correct 
order and timely fashion 

4,3,2,1  

Asks for relatives and offers to talk to them   
Provides clear instructions and demonstrates leadership skils throughout  4,3,2,1  
Supportive of team 4,3,2,1  
Does not get involved directly in assessing patient  4,3,2,1  
Global score out of  5   
Global score from team out of  5   


